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ABSTRACT 
Trle Relat1onsrl1p Between Revision Behav10rs and Syntax in trle 
Spoken Narratlves of Language-Irnpalred and Normally 
Developing School-Aged Chlldren 
by 
r1arl1yn Cleckler, f"1aster of SCience 
Utar, State University, 1990 
r1ajor Professor: Caro 1 Strong, Ed D 
Department :· Commun1cative Disorders 
Trle relationsrlip between spontaneous revision berlaviors and 
QuantHat1vely measured syntax skills for language-irnpaired and normally 
developing school-aged cr,lldren was investigated. Differences ln revis10n 
behaviors and syntactic behaviors between the two groups of cr,lldren and 
across three age levels were also examined. Narrat1ves were obtained from 
39 language-1mpa1red and 39 normal-language chl1dren> aged 8 trlrough 10 
years. Correlations between spontaneous revision behavior scores and 
5yntax 5core5 were low to moderate. The rev1510n behav10r mean 5core5 
were not significantly dHf"erent between trie two qroups of" criil<jret\ r''''lean 
I I 
V 
vi 
syntax scores were rl1grler for trle NL chlldren and d1(j d1scriminate between 
LI an(j NL crlildren. Arnong trle dHler1ng age levels, spontaneous reV1Sl0n 
ber13v'lor rnean scores were not round to d1fler 51gnlf'1cant ly e;-.::cept for 
1 O-year-o 1 (J5 1 wrlo pro(juce<j stat 1st lea 11y s 19n 1 fleant 1y fewer sutist 1 tut 1 ons 
and significantly more e~:pans1ons than 9-year-olds. Finally, Wltrl respect 
to s'intax scores l 1 O-year-olds produced statistically signif1cantly rnore 
words per T unlt than 8- and 9-year-olds and rnean DSS was s1gnH'1cantly 
rligrler for 1 O-year-o lds as compared to 9-year-o lds. 
(70 pages) 
I NTRODUCT ION 
Language is srlared among a 11 speakers who part i C i pate in the same 
:30c1 a 1 :sv::;tern, Know 1 eeige of the ru le5 of 1 anquage and 5k n 1 In app lvinq 
\:ornmunfcate lj/Hrl1f1 trlelr soc1a1 svsterns, Trley rnust also le~rn to become 
corrlpetent i nter·actor·s 1 n trle1 r conversat ions, To succee(j 1 n tran:;rn at lnq 
1nforrnat 1 on to trle 1 r· l1steners, crll1 dren rnust ut 111 ze trle 1r most eftect 1ve 
cornrnun leat 10n strategies, All cornrnun 1 cat 1 on, rlOwever, occas 1 ana l1y 
break.s down because the speak.er makes an error or perceives trlat FIe or· srle 
rias rna(je an error in conveying a rrlessage or because trle listener ralls to 
understand a rnessage, Wrlen a breal(down occurs, cornrnun1cat1on may trien 
a rnessage, trle initial breakdown and trle revised rnessage provhje adtjitlonal 
information as to rlis or her speaking sk.ills. 
Revision behaviors are important in understan(jing a crl1ld':; 
cornrnunlcat lve cornpetence, Dlflerent.! conflict 1n9 exp lanat lon5 (r<.aserrnann 
~~. Foppa l 1981; Llles (T.. Purce11 1 1987) rlave been proYi(ied to account tor 
revisions of speecrL One exp lanat ion is tr,at rev1s1on berlavlors In(jicate trle 
child's awareness and monitoring of r,ls or r,er speecr, errors (Clark t~. 
mon itor:; past 11 nqui st 1 c output or r'etr1 eves e 1 ernents few upcom i nq output'; 
(p. 1). Trle awareness of one's speecri errors is one aspect of language 
Z1vvareness and 1 s one of severa 1 meta linguist i c sk 1115 trlat deve lop dUrlng 
tr'le pr'escrlool and early elernentary-scriool grades. Trie term "rnetal1nqu1stic 
sk.ill s" in trii s conte~~: t "r'efers to trie 1 anguage user's ab llHy to eva 1 uate rli~; 
or rier language as an object) altering triOse utterances triat are self"-Judged 
+~. j.-. ~ i . "'" .,.. I r'"'" t' ~ . ~ r' ~. ~ r"" r 1 t L:. i , . ... JO. , • J" \ II (L 11 . r· (I p' . .,.. ~. 11 1 0 D ! r ; D t"'" ) l.\) ut Irl~c.\...lJ d ,t or I 1\....0 11~)le,~ In .:; (Jrll~ way e .J tx. drc~ , ;;H) " ~) . It)) , 
A secon(J e:-<p 1 anat ion 1 s trlat tr'le occurrence of rev1 s1 on ber'13vlcWS 
frequently r'enects trie fact triat a speecrl error rias Just occurred (Evan::;) 
1985) Laver) 1973; t'1acLacrllan (c:,.. Criaprnan, 1988), Certainly tr,ere ar-'e more 
f.)pportunH ies to se If'-r'epa1r' wrien more speecri errors are produced, An 
error') or an "incorrect prograrn ll (Laver, 1973), is one II wrl1 cri in some detail 
distorts trie cornmun1cat1on of trle speal<.er's idea" (p. i 38). Sabin, Clernmer', 
O'Connell J and I<owal (1979) indicated triat self-repair:; (or revisions) 
represent 1nsuff'1c:1ent p 1 ann1ng anej organ 1 zat 10n of' speeeJi, wt-l1 (J, 1 eel to trie 
r'epa1rs for tri€ cri11dren 1n trle1r study, 
1nrjlcates tr'ie deqree of' (leveloprnent of' necessary primary linquistic 
3 
abl11t1es 1n prlClflology (sounds)/ Slyntax (rules at wonj structure and order\ 
sernantics (rneanings\ and pragrnat1c5 (language use), Kasermann and Foppa 
r 1 (~Q 1 ) ,-." .-. t .-..... t I:- .- t t to. - ,-. ,-. -. tJ r' r' -r' -. - -T" r' -v l' r'l' -r' t ,-, ~, .-, \ '1' .-, ~-, r, l' -. -j l' -,.r t -, ,-, \ \ t~' -. 
\. ':- t) I .j C .:~ J~ \.~ .. ! 1 d.. .. lelA. e el c e () e :) 0 I ) t:' I ki v () I ~I r I ( Cd .. e ~I .. I Ie 
crdld's awareness of correct (in comparison with the adult model) forms" (p, 
78 ' i ) , 
As prevIously stated .. syntactIc skIll Is one of the lInguIstic abIl ities 
neelieli to cornrnunlcate within one's social system, Syntax 
involves tt~e rules governing the order and cornblnat1on of morphemes 
(word un1ts) in the formation of sentences and the relationships 
among the elements w1th1n a sentence or between two or more 
sentences. (Davis., 198B, p. 298) 
RevisIons occur In tt~e speech of all chIldren but dIffer by type in ch1ldren 
wlt.h jln9uist.lc defIcIts (e.9 ... defIcIts tn syntax) (BrInton" FuJtkl ., & 
Sonnent)er~l, t 988,; (jalJa~Jher e" Dar'nton" 1978,; L1les S, Purcell ., 1987) as 
cornpared to norrna 1-1 anguage ch t1 dren. S 1 nce 1 anguage-de 1 ayed and 
normal-language chlldren d1ffer In the types of rev1s1ons they produce, the 
relatlonshlp between the frequency of speCifIC types of revls10n betiavtors 
and syntacttc sk111s needs to be clarff1ed. 
Although understand1ng the nature of the relat10nshfp between 
5yntact1c 5~~f1J~ and rev1~1on3 of 3peech 15 needed.! very few 5tud1e3 eXlst fn 
wt"'dctj 3uttjOrs have e;'<arn1ned r-ev1s1on behav1or"s 1n the speech of chl1dren. 
4 
Wrllle autr,ors of" a few studles rlave exarnlned trle r'evls1on berlav10rs In trle 
speecrl of norma 1-1 anquage crll1dren (Le'l crllldren wr,o ar'e deve 1 OPl n9 
3yntact 1 c sk 111 s approprl ate lY)1 even f'ewer 5tu<jl es e:-<l st in wrli crl autrwr's 
f,ave e~<arrdned the r'ev1310n behaviors of' languaqe-irnpalred cr111dren (Le" 
crli ldren delayed in tfleir syntact i C sk.1l1 deve loprnent), 
I n triose studies 1 n wrli Cfi revi sian beriav10rs were invest lqated l trie 
relationsrdp between revision behaviors and syntax was only inferred, Trlis 
inference was made based on the nnd1ngs of studies 1n wrl1Cfl trlree 
1ndependent variable3 were 1nvest1qated: First r'ev131on tlehav10rs rlave 
.... . 
been reported to vary in type and frequency with age (Rogers l 1978; De,)oy~ 
1983; Evans l 1985; Br'intonl FuJ 1k 11 Loeb, &, Wink ler1 1986; Clark &. Andersen) 
1986; Brinton et al.I 1988), Second, revision befiav10rs rlave been reported 
to vary in tllpe and frequency based on the deve 1 opmenta 1 1 anguage stages of 
tfle crl1ldren (Gallagherl 1977; Gallagrler &. Darnton l 1978; Konefal ~~. Fok.e5~ 
1984; Tomasello l Farrar l & D1nes l 1984): Th1rd 1 rev1sions have been 
reported to vary by language-group membersrl1p (1.e'1 language-impa1reej or 
normal-language) (Llles t . Purcell, 1987; t1acLacrllan t. Crlaprnan; 1988), Trle 
developmental 1n nature and tr,e1r presence 1s an 1ncHcat1on of 11nquistlc 
development. No study was located In wr11crl trle autrwrs rlave eJ1rectly 
5 
e~:arn 1 ned trle re 1 at lonsFIlP between Quant itat lve ly measured syntact lc 5k 111 s 
and frequency of spec1fic types of rev 1s1on berlav10rs 1n the speecrl of 
cnil (Jren l nor rlave autrlOr-s exarn 1ned trl 1~; re 1 at 10nsrlip in cr"d 1 cJr·en k.nown to 
differ in their l1ngu1st1c sk.i11s (te" language-irnpaired as compared to 
norrna l-lanquage chlldren), 
Types of RevIsIons 
Revis10n bet-·Javlor (or "repair") 1s one of four underlying pr·ocesses 
that fnfluences utterance productfons. These processes Include plannIng] 
executIon, monItorIng, and repaIr (Evans, 1985). ChIldren's revlsfon 
bet1t1vlors rnay be ellc1teli or spontaneously protiuced, El1c1ted rev1s1ons 
norma lly occur when aI/II stener 1 nd f cates that a speaker's message has no t 
been understooli or cannot be Interpreted wIthout clarlf1catlon" (Brint.on et. 
aL .. 1986., p, 75), The productlon of elIcIted revIsIons., then., ls not 1n1t1ated 
by the chIld, Because chIldren do not 1n1tlate el1clted rev1s1ons., only 
executIon and repafr processes may be observeli by 11steners, The plann1ng 
of speech and monftorfng of speech errors may occur., but lnformat1on about 
the1r occurrence cannot be 1nferred from observat1ons when ch11dren f s 
repalrs are el1c1ted, 
SpontaneOLJS revIsIons occur when a ch11d alters utterances "trlat are 
6 
se If-judged to be 1naccur'ate or 1ncornp lete In sorne way ll (L lles (~ . Puree 11, 
1987) p, 186), In r'ev1sions trlat occur spontaneously, all four' proces:;e~; can 
be observe(J 
~ 1 i ..... i t e:. d R"" \, ; i c i "i"" .~. 
be I \ t., I J \" e y I .J \ \ 1\ i ."t 
Galla9t1er- (1977) st.lH.i1eli nor-rnal-lan9uage ctl11dr-en between Brown's 
I 1 ,o., 'I "7 \ L-' t .-. ''1 .-. . -.. I ! i I E .-. .-. t"' .... t .') 'I ~ j.-.. • ,-.. .-. -. 1'· to . j , '1' t t, j"-" t 1 '" .... t 1·.... . . ;\ ':} i -J .J .J ..• j~~e::l - I! , \.1l .. 1:: •. G~~t; i~) a~l ::'O<'" a tel W . I l 1::1 .. , r It. , <.1r19uage 
t1eveloprnent achIevements anl1 can be saId to be qual1tatlve1y dHt'erent from 
all oHler stages (I-'loret-,ead & I n9rarnl 1973.; ~'lorehead & rvlorehead, 1974), 
Galla~Jt1er ( 1977) quest1onel1 wt-,ett-,er the frequenc1es of three types of 
revisions (1.e ... repetlt1on, revIsIon.! and no response) in a chJld's speech 
var1es across Stages /-/11, (Note that wt,en aliults attempt to elicIt 
r-eV131ons frorn ct")ll{jr-ef\ II no response" 15 a plausIble category because 
eJd 1 (iren rnay prov 1 de no speech to ttjese at ternp tsJ Ga 11 agher ( 1977) 
reporteli tt-,at revIsIon categorIes for revIsIons elIcIted by the experImenter 
(Le,.l by ask1ng "Wtjat?") vary significant.ly with a chIld's language stage, 
St)e conclude(j that "revls1on betlJvlors are systematlc Jnli change [by tvpe) 
Ga 11 agt)er' an(j Dar-nton ( 1978) tt)en studle<..i 1 anguage-l rnpalred chI l<.iren 
at Brownls (1973) Stages 1-lIllJsln9 tt)e sante revls10n categor1es. UnlIke 
7 
t~ie normal-language crilldren in trle previous study~ tr,ese language-1rnpalred 
chlldren's revisions were unsystematic and undifferentiated by type among 
tile trwee 1 anguage leve ls. Ti"lese autr"lors cone 1 uded trlat tile 
language-impaired crilld "meets conversational demands in a qualitatively 
different manner from the normal child" (p. 13Ll). 
Brinton et al . (1988) compared the elicited revision behaviors of" 
1 anguage- i rnpa1 red cr"111 dren~ erlrono 1 og1 ca lly age-rnaterleej eri 11 cjren~ anej 
language age-matched children. Tr,e language-lrnpa1red cr111dren cHflered 
from the otr)er two groups of chl1dren in trle frequency of" types of" revisions 
(i.e" repetition, revision, addition, cue, and inappropriate) that they 
provided and in the qua lity of their responses. 
Results of triese three studies indicate that populat ioos of" crl1ldren 
believed to differ in sk.i1ls for language based on group membersh1p (1.e" 
language-1mpaired versus normal-language) or language stages (Brown, 
1973) differ in the way that they use revisions in their speech. 
Spontaneous Rey1sioos 
Authors of three stud1es assessed spontaneous rev1s1on behav10rs 1n 
chfldren'55peech, Llle:3 and Purcell (1987) compared the revisions In the 
narrative retel1ings of language-irnpalred and norrnal-language chlldren. 
8 
Trle norma 1-1 anguaqe (JI ll (jn~n were reporte<j to t}€ "more 5ucces5f't.~ 1 '; at 
rei ! s 1ng trl€ i r i naccur'ate staternents trian were tr'l€ 1 anguage-l rnpal red 
tendency to r'epa i r' tr)e i r grarnrnat i ca 1 errors, Fr'equency of' (jif'fer'ent types 
of' revis10ns was not reported 1n trl1s study, nor was the r'elationsrl1p 
between types of' rev ision ber,av1ors and syntax 5k,1115 1nvest 1qated, 
t''-l ac Lac r, 1 a nan cj C rl a p rn an ( 1 988) 1 n v est 1 gat e (j t rl e corn rn un 1 cat 1 0 n 
break.downs and spontaneous revision beri3vior's of 1anquage-1rnpa1reej 
cril 1 (jren, age-rnateJieej eJd 1 dren, anej cr,l1 (jren rn ateJleej for' 1i nqui5t1 cleve 1 
under- two speecrl-sarnp linq condit lons: corNer-sat ion anej narrat ion, Trlese 
'. 
autrlOrs co(Je{j cornmunication break.downs under tJ)e categories of stall~:1 
repairs (syntact ie l semant leI or prlOno 10g1ea 1)1 abancjoned utter'anees, arl(j 
other, Tr,e autrlOrs reported tr,at while the 1anguage-1mpa1reej anej 
norma 1-1 anguage cri11dren were slrn 11 ar 1 n trlelr r'e 1 at lve frequenc ie5 of' 
types of' repairs l trle language-1rnpa1red crlll(jren produced 5iqniflcantly 
rnore break,downs in speak1nq trlat needed to be repaired in their narrations 
'. 
trlan d1 d trle nor-rna 1-1 anguage cr1 i 1 dr-en, 
1<1rcrmer and Pruttlng ( t 987) investigated tr)e spontaneous 
repetltlons l lnclU(j1nq e:~pan(je(j repetitions anej partial replacements (I ,e,,: 
9 
cr1i l(Jren':s language was obser·\·;ed in a playroorn setting to et.:arn1ne trle two 
n ') t £1 1'"' t 1 'J 1 f') I r' r· t i ( ' rl r · .' ) f' r'll r) p t 1 t i r· r' , !J \ , ~ I I , I .:-i \.~ 1\_. , !.1 .:1 \. . ~..= t- . ." ,I \) . L 
r-epet. l t lon as C(Hrl~)ensatlon for linguistIc (ietlclts and repetitIon as a 
conte::< t for- pract1ce wtllctl contrIbutes l)ott, to H'le acquis1tion of 
lan9uage structlwe anli to tt~e development of verbal sklll. (Kirchner 8., 
Pr'utt lng , 1987, p. 147) 
Baseli on the f j nd l n9s ttlat bottl 9roups of ctlll dren 1/ dernonstrated ri 1 gti 
proport lons of spontaneous repet1t1on in ttJelr speectj" (p. 147) and that 
ttlere were "no <.ii fterences In patterns of se 1 f-repet 1t Ion" (p, 163), the 
autt10rs conclw.ied that tt~ere was "Ilt.tle eVIdence tt~at the prot'lles ot' 
repetition wer-e relateli to lanquage staqe" (p, 158), Wtllle revision 
...... ... 
t)etlt1viors were e;-;:amlneli across lan9uage stages for both normal and for 
lan9lJage- lrnpalr'ed ctll lliren., a9a1n ttle assoclat Ion between frequency of 
specJflc types ot revIsIon t)et1avtors anti quantltatlvely measured syntax 
skIlls was not 1nvest1gated, 
... 
Frp,(Jueocy 0 r Types 0 r Rey t 5 f ons 
Authors of U',ese s1x studles all concluded that tr,e frequencIes of 
rev1s1ons vary by type. Tt,e t.ypes of revis10ns were cat.egorlzed., t,owever., 
us1ng d1ffer'ent lief1n1tions for rev1s1on betldv10rs 1n eactl of ttle studies. 
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Also) common categories were given dHlerent narnes by trlese autt-,ors, For· 
et a 1., 1984; Br·i nton et a L I 1986, Br·' nton et a 1. 1988) and syntact 1 c 
correction (Evans, 1985). Since different cateqor·ies were used to (jescrH)e 
criildren's r·evisions) dHlerent conclusions were r·eacrle(j for· eacfl or H-·le five 
stu(jies rev1ewe(j, AJJdi t lana lly) sorne cateqories were "too i nflequent to 
(') f· t ~... (. ~ t ...  ... ...  "'·1· ...  r · j r · .u"'. \. f ~ r·l· - t 1· ... · r· ... f· t j.- ., ~ 1· . t \ J .... r· \ }.u . 
r J I Ie ... d J ~ 9 () 1 t .j d.j ~ {) ) v a a J () rb () J I lr e e r 11 a . 0 r ; 1 p ~:) W r::; r e 
frequently used: substitutions, expansions, and 1ncornplete words. Also) 
trlese three categorl es were most often found to descr1 tle revi 51 ons tr·lat 
total revisions produced by children aged 3 112 and 5 years were accounted 
categories of expansions, substitutions, and incornplete words will t)e used 
1n the present study. Brinton and Fulik.1 (1989) 1ndlcateej trlat 
adJustment-of-content self-repairs (te,) expan~ilons) requlr·e more 
~:; elf-rnonitor1ng an(j greater ;3(jJu::;trnent to tr)e li~;tener trlan correction 
1 1 
Quantitative Syntax Measures 
I rl rl ". r' p ") f' t Ir, l:l .;;. t IJ d l' l:l C (j LJ. C ( . r'l' b l:l (i I) r' LJ. \ i l' ") IJ c: 1 \ i W LJ. r·LJ. t IrjLJ. C· \ I r, t ~ (. t 1~' C L, i 11 C I . (j 1·J' { J 1 I 'J' .J J \ • IJ' ._1 ~.J ... '.. ...I t. . ~ if { \ 'J I Y ~ ~ J 1 . ~ .J y . J '~ _ . J C ·_I r··. I . . '_' 
of tr,e sub j eets Quant Hat lve ly measured. Suer, a measure is i rnportant for' 
de t e nn i n 1 n q t r, ere 1 at ion s rl1 p bet ween rev 1 5 1 0 n be r, av lor 5 and 5 y n t a >'~ . F 0 u r 
quantitative rneasures of :syntax wl1l be u:sed 1n trle pre:;ent :;tU(Jy; trie 
Du · ' ''·l··Jpr .... · urit ~ 1 {' l:lr' t url('l:l (". :-. "Jr' .. (D'-' (.) t Ir\l:l r\llr .... 1 t· ;ur-' 0 f' W' "lr·d r . r-' .-. r' '-'1-;'1 Ir·;u ,~ V t ( I I ~ J .j! .) ~ I J ~ ... ~ .) {".. (t .).) I, J 1 I ~ I' I J ~ \. ~) t c· .:~ '.0 t::' ! 
numrJer of wor'ds per T unit, and number of clauses per T unit. 
Deve loprnenta 1 Sentence Score 
Currently., the Developrnental Sentence AnalysIs proceliure (Lee, 1974) 
15 ttle only "language :)nalysI5 systern that quantifIes grammatical 
structures accordIng to l1eveloprnental tiffffcultyll (Hansen, 1980., p. 20). 
Wt1en analyz1n9 tt1e syntax SkIlls w1thtn each sentence us1n9 the DS5., elght 
categor1es of gramrnatlcal forrns (l.e,., fndeflnlte pronouns, personal 
pronouns., rna1n verbs., secontiary verbs.! ne9at lves., conJunct lons.! 
fnterrogatfve reversals, and wh-questlons) are scored using a weighted 
scorIng 3Y3tem (Lee, 1974; LIvely., 1984) (See AppendIx A for a 3arnple 
analys1s') Ttle we19tlted scor1ng system Involves ass1gn1ng scores to 
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q r' a iii iii at 1 c a 1 r (1 r rn :; a c r 0 S:; a r' a n \1 e () r p () 1 n t s (fT (} rn 1 poi n t toe p () i n t s for' 
most grarnrnat1cal cateqor1es) based on soprdst1cat1on and relative 
di ff i cu 1ty of trle grarnrnat 1 ca 1 for'rn , For' exarnp le} an ear'ly cjeve lop 1 ng vert) 
sue rl as " is" r' e c e i v e s a 5 cor e 0 f 1 w it r) i n t rl e rn a i n ve r' b cat ego r-y , A pas:; i ve 
\"' r'b '·'·r·c tr·lJ(·t 1'Jr\ clJ .... · \r-· ~c "w~c L1~t· ~rl 'I lr-l'")W~\.I~r· r· CJ.,..·~l··v· ~c :~ Cr('r'~ '-1 TO. 7 1/ t: {J U \.,), J , I { I·') C I I .Jol .j '.A .,) ~ 'Jol ,I.,. . 1 I { I.,. V I.,. , I I.,. '-- 1.0 1 .... . j.Jol ,.1 .• " .j I.,. to" . ! 
pr'ogresslve sequence of grammatical growtrl for eacrl cateqor-y, An 
acjdit i ona 1 po inti a sentence po 1 nt) is a 1 so given for eactl sentence t.rlat 
rneets adult Engllsrl stan(jarejs as Judge(J wHrlin a society's local nor-'ms anej 
as reflected in trle language of a crd ld's adult caretakers. 
After' scoring individual sentences, trle Developrnental Sentence Score 
(DSS) 1 S obtaine(J by surnrn i ng trle indlvl dua 1 sentence scores an(j tFlen 
dividing by the total number of sentences for a mean DSS score. Altrlougrl 
trle DS~3 was designed to score lnd1vl(Jual sentences, t.rle present stl.J(ly will 
assign DSS scores by T units instead of by sentences. utterances were 
segmented into T units by Strong (1989) for the present study due to the 
'1 arb1trar1nessH (Hunt, 1965/ p, 8) of' using ttle sentence as an or-a 1 
seqrnentatlon unit 
Words Per Clause} Words Per 
T -Unit, and Clauses Per T unit 
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Evilience for the val1ditv of using words per clause (Le, .. total number 
of 'NCfC13 (jjvi(je(j l1V rota 1 nurnber of clauses .. words per T un it, and clauses 
per T unlt) as lndjces of syntact1c behavior 15 prov1ded by data from Hunt 
( 1 965 ) a t"K1 L (1 ban ( 1 976).. Hun t' 5 lie fIn I t Ion 0 f a cIa use w 111 tJ e use d for tti e 
presen t st.uc1y .. .., a structure VI i tJi a SlJtJ J ect atlli a f 1 n i te vert) (a vert) wI tt'l a 
lrii .. itc:at.eli ttlat the ct'dlliren's aver"'aqe nurnber of WCW<JS per clause, words per 
~ . 
T unIt, and clauses per T unjt Increases wIth Increases In age level. 
Prob I em S tateolent 
In surnrnary .. very few stuliJes exJst In whlct, revIsion bet,avlor"'s in the 
speecti of language-ImpaIred and norrnal-language ctil1dren tiave been 
exarnineli. In tt,e studIes tt,at do exlst., ttie assocIation between r·evlsion 
bet1av1ors and language skI 11s Is Inferred based on ages of the chi ldren, 
,jeveloprnentallao9uage stages of chlldreo .. and language-group rnernberstlJp 
(Le .... 1rnpa1reli language or norrna1 language) and Is not directly 1nvestlgated, 
Ttie present. stllliy WIll provtlie Inforolatlon regardjn~l the assocIatIon 
. ~ -
between the frequency of specIfIc types of revIsIon behavIors Jnd 
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quantHatlve rneasure~; of' 5yntactlc sk,1l15 1n trle narration5 of' t)otrl 
1 anguage-lrnpal r'ed and norma 1-1 anguaqe crli l(jren, 
R '"' c ~ 3[tl.-, H\ fO '-}t r,.uc: ~c: t: 'J '< ' ,.' I , X \ , \ , , • \ , , • 
Tt"le lilfferences In revisIon betlavlors and syntact1c bet"lavlors 
l)etween ttle two oroups of ctll ldren and across three aQe leve i s w j 11 be 
v ~ 
lnvest19ateli as 'welL Ttle pr'esent study will use eXIstIng data (narratjons), 
which were collected,r by Strong (1989), 
Tt,e specjfjc tiypottieses forrnulateli t.o 9u1de this study were: 
L There wi 11 t)e a rnolierate-to-t,19t, correlatIon (,60 or 9t"'eater) 
l)etween the spontaneous revisIon behavior scores and syntax scores for 
t)ottl 9roups of ct,l l(jren cornblneli anli for each 9roup separately, 
2, Tt1e mean spontaneous revision betlav10r scores of 
lan9u3ge-jrnpalreli chi !liren wi lll)e lower than the mean scores for 
norm a 1-1 anguage schoo 1-aged ch f 1 dren, 
3. tvlean syntax scores of language-1rnpa1red chIldren w111 be lower 
than those for norma 11y deve I op j ng schoo I-aged ch 11 dren, 
4, The rnean spontaneous revlslon bet,avlor scores w 111 dlffer among 
5, Tt"le rnean syntax scores will be hIgher-- for the t,lgt,er-- age levels for 
15 
the two groups of' crl11dren combined and for eacri group separ'ate ly, 
6, t'1eans wlll not d1ffer according to group rnembership and age level. 
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tw1ETHOD 
Subjects 
The tarqet populatjons were lanQuaQe-jmpalred (LI) children and 
~ ~ ~ 
nor-mal-lan9uage (NL) chlldren, 8 througtl 10 years of age., enrolled In a 
schoo 1 lilstr lct In northern Ut~~h , 
LI Chlldren 
The crIterIa for selectIon of the chIldren wItt) language ImpaIrment 
·were tJwse lIsed by tJie Utatj State Office of Educat10n ( 1981), Ttlat is, 
ch11tiren consldereli to l)e lanqu3Qe 1mpafred had perfor'med at least one 
... ... 
standard lievfatfon below the mean on two or more measures of oral 
expressIon or lIstenIng cornprehenslon In one or more of the followIng areas: 
morphology, syntax, and semantIcs, The children had been Identlfled by a 
communfcatlve-dlsorders specIalIst as LI and were enrolled In a 
language-remed1at1on program, 
In addlt10n, the LI chI Jdren had 10 scores of 85 or better on a 
standardIzed lnteJJlgence test (see Strong .. 1989), They also were not 
class1fled as tntellectually tland1capped .. efllotfonally dfsturbed .. or 
behavIorally dIsordered, yet they rnay have been recelv1ng support serv1ces 
fran) a learnlng-dlsabflltles or resource-room speclal1st. They had no 
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rlistory or' evidence of' organic disorders and had norrnal vision and speecFl 
intelligibility, The lanquage-irnpairrnent (jiaqnosls was not attributable to 
\~ u 1t ura l (j/fterences, 5u[)jects were EnqlisFl speakers from rnonollnqual 
prior to the time of trie study, 
Forty-four chl1liren met tt~e above llual1fJcatlons and were thus 
j(jentlfleli witt") rnl lli.! moderate, or severe language Jrnpafrrrlent: fourteen 
I-} \' ..... "'\..... .-1.1 .... r-l' f to . .,. e'" C ' .'\. -.,. ·1..j·..... .-""j r· l' r· t .,. .... 1 (' , .... .,. "'1 j.... All .,.. b I .... 0- yt>i.1f -0 \.(,), . tt· r I )-y-ear -0 (~~; .. dr I\, .een )-y-ear -0 l~, wer e a e 
to gener-at.e enougt-l sentences t.o prol1uce a usable oral language sarnple. 
til Cb 11liren 
Tt-,e NL -accesslb Ie populat lon was 8- to 1 O-year-o ld ctll ldren In ttl€ 
Sanl€ school lilstrlct wt")o tlali norrnal langUJ9e., vIsIon .. hearIng, and 
lnt.e II 1gence and average actlfevernent scores, 
SanlQ les 
Tt1e selectIon of sarnples was contlnoent on obtalnlnq parental 
v ~ 
permIssion, All 39 ct1i1dren receiving parental penll1ss1on (of tt1e 44 
accessIble LI chlldren) .. 13 at each age level .. were tnclulieli In ttle stuliy, 
Alttlou9t1 tectlnlcally an accessIble populatfon, the group 1s referred to 
~.,. ..... r--· ... l' f' ."'\. f to .... r- ."'\. c t t, e I I .... ·1 IT"' pIe I Jt t .. 1>i.1 te t~ ... ; .... 1 . LI ~(~I 1 .. 
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T rl1 rt y -n 1 n e N L c r111 d re n we ret rl e n ran (j 0 rn 1 y 5 e 1 e c ted Ion e florn e ac rl 
c 1 ass roo rn 1 n w ril c r'l an LI crill d was e nr 011 e (j e ;-:  C e p t 1 n tour cas e 5 w rl e r' e LI 
in triose f'our cases trie ~~L sub j ects were ran(Jorn ly se lected florn 
c 1 3ssroorns contai n inq Cflil(jren of' the same age as trie LI cril l(jren, Each NL 
, cr'lil(j was also selected to be tr,e sarne gender and w1trl1n 6 rnontr15 of' trle 
aqe of' trle L I counterpart. 
Proceliures 
Stron9 (1989) rnet WItt") eact") of ttle 78 chllliren four tlrnes, Tt,e fIrst 
sessIon was useei to adrnlnfster a stan<.iar\ilzed t.est of orallanquaoe, the 
" ~. . 
Peab~Jjj¥ PIcture Vocabulary Test FornI L, RevIsed (PPVT -R) (Dunn & Dutlt\ 
1981)" to est.1rnate orallan9uage abllit1es and t.o farnl11arlze eact") ct")lld witrt 
tt'ie llata-collect.lon proceliures, The three data-collectIon sessIons were all 
conducted at 2-week 1ntervals followlnq tt,e first session anli requIred 
... 
approxlrnat.ely 15 mInutes eactl A total of 312 sarnples of dIscourse were 
collected,! 4 (IncludIng the practIce sample) from each of the 78 ct")lldren, 
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Data an(J Instrumentation 
Narrative Lao(Juage SamQle 
Ttle sarno les of ora 1 lan9uage co l1ectecJ were generateci by having the 
ct")illiren retell st.or'les rattler Ulan create theIr own storIes for two reasons, 
Flrst, narratlve retelllfl9 allows for the analysls of "mult.l1eveledprocesses 
[pro<.iuce<j wlttlln ttle t'etell1nqs] wtll1e cont.rollfnq for content. (sInce ttle 
~ v 
sante storIes are to IliJ across subJects" (L j les & Purce 11 J 1987, p, 188), 
SeCOfl(j ly .. ttje re te 11 j n9 task j s an eas I er one for ttle ctlll d wt")o 15 shy .. unsure 
of ttje test1ng sItuatIon, or t-j3vlng lilfflculty us1n9 ttj€ lan9uage (("lattes & 
Omar'k" 1984), Because j t was Important to the researcher that each chlld 
prO{jLJce enOLJ9tl lan9uage to be analyzed" g1vln9 all chIldren the same 
stlrnulus llieas ensured that each ctltld tlac..i sornettlln9 to talk about. 
StImulus materIals, Ttie narratIve-language sarnples were ellclted 
... ... 
usIng a slllie-t.ape presentatton based on four storles wrltten by Strong 
( 1989) from four pIcture (wordless) story books; A Boy. A Dog and a Frog 
(Mayer,! 1967\ Frog. Where Are You? (Mayer .. 19(9), Frog Goes to D1nner 
(Mayer .. 1974).1 anti One Frog Too tJany (t"layer & fvlayer,l J 975), These stor1 es 
were written to be as equal as pOSSIble on several varfables, includIng 
nurnber of s l1des,l sentences, ep1sodes,l rnatn characters, and percentages of 
five types of cotieslve tIes (see Stronq, 1989), 
~ , 
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Trle practice story, Fcoy Goes to D1nner Ct1ayer, 1974), was used to 
r~" " J T"'01'1~Tl \l (r t'1 ~\' ''' r' p", t·"'l~l.Jur· 1 Ole ') \Nur'U ~r'~ly'''''U(4 Cl'r\(' ''' l't' \ .il';4C (\t\Cur'\; UI"~ [I \J { {" Q 'i . 1 .fJd t:: I 'J"' I 'A Y \... 1 7 I .J ~ \... ':.1':.1 L \......I 1 ·J t _. t J VV <:A .J .' .LJ \... V C-" \...l ~ . r • . . 
trlat trle crli1dren produced more revisions in this story trlan trley proejuceej in 
trle otrler trwee stories (See Appendix C ror narrative presente<j to trle 
cr111dren), In trl1s story, trle main crlaracter rlad two frogs, a baby frog and a 
b 1 q f"roq, On trie r'ete 111 nq, trle crdl dren often revised trie1r stor'l es to clearly 
specl fy wrt1ch frog tr', ey were referr1ng to or to correct tr',ernse lves i f t~ley 
1n 1t 1 a lly ref"erreej to trle wr'onq one. Because trle stor'1es were reto 1 C1 in 
counterbalanced order, one-trdrd of trle cr111dren retold tr11s story at testing 
T1rne 1, one trlird at Time 2, and one trdr'd at Time 3. Analyse:; conejucte(j by 
Stronq (1989) indicated trlat trlere was no statistically s1qn1f"1cant 
test ing-order main effect 
The stor1es were narrated by a professIonal narrator (male), Tt~ey 
were presented uslng a rear'-pr-o Jeet lon s 11lie-tape systern to contro 1 11 ght. 
I eve 1! arKi tt1e s 11lies anti tape were synctlron 1 zed so t.t1e stori es were 
automat j ca 11'1 presente(1 to eactj ct11ltt To contro 1 for audl tory dl stract lons 
arHj to entlance treatment fldel1tv .. tleadphones were used by all crdldren 3S 
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triey 11 stened to trle storl es. 
Task preseotatloo, Eact, chi ld was left. alooe t.o vlew and hear the 
~: t ('-~i T( r '--dljtP '--\'-3""-' Jj-'er p· :T"pct ·-·('· ... \ i pffp · ... tc- ct:::Jr"'j :)rj Ir~tr"'urtl ')ns W·e ... r .... 
'-' " .I, y, ! ,-' . t' 'of _ '_. .... t' r. '- I I . I. .... !, I'-J _. . .... i 'l. f ._. .... l. ..... I .r ,_I " ~~ ,l. .. A l . 1........ ,-.. l . .... . e 
91ven to eact} ct}11 (j prior t.o st.ory viewing and story retellIng, To entlance 
treat.rnent. f' lc..iellty ., ttte lIstenIng behavIor of 80~~ of t.he sUbJects was 
ot)5er-Veli (all wer'e ot)~;er-yed to be attenlilng t.o tt,e stories). Tt,e ct,llliren ' ~; 
stor-i es were tilKli Citaned w 1ttl a (11 rect iona 1 rn j crapt,one pI acec..i no rnore ttlan 
t 2 1 ncties frorn t.he ct") lId on a t.ab 1 e, 
Tr--aoscr1~)tlon aOli segmentatloo. Once a II sarnp les were co llect.ed., 
eact, ctll 1<..1' 5 atJ<j I otape was 91ven an 1 <..ient1 fyl ng (I D) nurnber t.o contro I for 
possll)le cOlier e;,<pectancy effects anti t.o insure confIdentIalIty, The t.apes 
were tt,en t.ranscrlbed In randorn or"'der by Strong ( 1989) usIng standard 
Enqllstlspellinq, anli transcrlptton accuracy was ct,ecked followIng the 
.. .. . . .. 
tr-anscrlptlon. All repetitions .. substitutions.! pauses., and Interjections were 
transcribed as we 11. A trained transcriber then listened to the tapes ror 
transcrIptIon accuracy. When lilfferences occurred., tapes were replayed 
untfJ agreement was react,e(,t Wt,en a9reernent was not r-eact,ed on a portIon 
of the sarnple, tt)at portion was considered to be unintelligible and was not 
... 
Inclulie(i tn ttie analySIS, Ttle ct,lldr-en's rev1s1on betiav10rs were then rnar-ked 
W 1 ttl parentt,eses by ttle researcher for- ttie present study so tt'lat they coul d 
be c()(jed for revls10n tvpe, 
Fo llow 1 rl9 tJ}e transcr'lpt lon and a9reernent checks., ut.terances were 
t.nen se~;Jrnenteli int.o Hunt's (1965) rn1n1rnal terrnlnal)le unIts (T unlt.s) or 
"one rna j n clause w 1tt} a II Ule suborlil nate clauses at tached to It" (p. 20) by 
StrOr!9 ( 1989) ;]f}(j were ct,eckeli for a9reernent by a traIned coder. Once 97% 
a9reement. was react,eli on 1nliependent. transcrIpt. segrnentat.lons} Strong 
( 1989) proceelieli w 1ttl se9t11ent.at Ion. DlWl n9 segrnentat lon, 1 ntercoder 
aqreernent was ca I cuI ateli on one ranliotllly se 1 ecteli transcrl pt tram arnong 
- . ... 
every 10 usln9 polnt-to-polnt rater agreernent ctlecks (~lcReynolds & Kearns) 
1983), anli liisagreernent.s were reso lved. ThIrty-two lntercoder agreetnent 
ctjecks were cortliucteli.; the average agreernent was 98,7%, For two of the 
coder checks .. agreernent fell below 90%} the stIpulated crIterIon for 
rninlrnurn aqreernent For these two Instances, segrnentation r'ules were 
... . ... 
revlewed .. anli another randomly selected transcrIpt from among the 10 was 
checked w j ttl 1 OO~~ coder agreement 
.. 
In addItIon .. after every 30ttl transcrIpt .. Strong ( 1989) resegrnented 
one of the 30 .. randomly selected .. to ensure that appllcatlon for the crlterla 
t-13(j not 5t~1fte(..t Aver"age lntraco(ier agreernent for tt,ese ct,ecks was 99%, 
CQ(J1o(J or Revis1Qn Bet13y1o[s 
and Syotax 
Rey lslon behavIors, Tt,e tt,ree cate90rles used jn the present study 
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(e,9 .. , I t.'s In my pocket -ri 9nt pocket), and (c) incornp Jete words (e,g, ., "Ttlen 
tt,e (ro- boy fell (jowtf ), \iv/hleh 15 actually another type of substitution 
. t)eCaU5e wt,o Je wore15 are rep lac in9 1ncornp Jete Iy ~wo{juceli wor'ds, (See 
Apper'ili1;,,~ B for adliltlonal examples of revls10n beti3vlors and DeJoy's, 1983, 
'~~f;"l' ti()r""" "()t" , ........ · ... '''l·r'(''1 r"~\!j'''''l''''''r'''''') Tt'u, .... · .... thr ... · ... Cl · .... -1te('1()r .... l· ~' .... were tj/ .... ~{j u '_'. I , . .., ,_ . ,.::' I _ '::1 U) . ! .:1 . '.' v '::" ~) ! '::1 , . n::'::1 t. . t. ~ C. tH . ~~ ._ ~ '::1 ". '::1 ~ ... 
l)ecause ttiey are U,e rnost frequently occurr1n9 types of r'evlsion bet,avlors 
1n tt,e speech of chlldren (De.Joy, 1983), The three categorjes were scored 
as liefineli by DeJoy ( 1983), 
Ttie absolute frequencIes of eact, of the three revIsIon types and tt,e 
t.otal number of revIsIons per narratIon were calculated and then entered on 
a Data Entry Instrument for each slJbJect Because the narratIves produced 
by bott~ groups of chl11iren varleli In lenqth and 1n the nurnber of revIsIon 
. ~ ~ 
betlav1ors.I scores were converted to percentages--e,g" number or 
expansfons dtvftied by total number of revls10ns used X 100 = percentage of 
revIsIons ttlat were expansions, 
Ttle re11ablllty of ttle rev1s1on scores was checked 1n the follow1ng 
rnanner, The T un1ts for each narrat10n were f1rst counted and then markeli 
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at the midpoint to separ-ate trle story into two rlalves, Wrlenever trler-e was 
an odd number of T units) trle el~tra T unit was included in the second half'. 
Revision scores were entered on trle Data Entry Instr-urnent tor eacr-, rlalt anej 
Developmental sentence scores, In add1tlon to the analysis .of 
r'evision l)etiaviors., eactl sarnple was scored for syntactIc rnaturlty 
accordlnq to ttle Developmental Sentence Scorlnq (DSS) procedure (Lee, 
~ v 
1974), Althou9h the ctll1dren for ttils stlJliy were older than ttiose descrIbed 
l)y ttle normatlve liat.a, a ce111n9 effect was not antiCipated because 
rnaXlrnurn DSS values are t.tleoretlcally unllmltelt Alililtlonally., a leveling 
off of (jevelopn1ent for syntactlc skills was not foun<..i for ttle 
standardIzatIon qroup (Lee, 1974, p, 134-135), Furthermore) Jt was 
~ -
expected tt")at the DSS scores of the language-ImpaIred and normal-language 
chl11iren In thIS study would prov1lie a Quant 1tat lve measure of any 
dIfferences in syntactic skIlls between the two groups at ctll1dren. 
A DSS score was calculated from each chIld's story. I f the chi ld dId 
not produce 50 analyzable T units .. the avaIlable T un1ts were analyzed and 
total po1nts were dlv1lieli by ttle nurnber of T unIts produced to <..ietermlne 
ttle mean DSS value, AgaIn, scores were entered on tt~e Dat.a Entry 
Instrurnent few eaeJi tlalf and for tt,e total. 
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Words per' clause. 'NQcds per T un it, and clauses Dec T uo1 t. Trle 
number of WOCdS and trle number of' clauses were counte(J by 5troog ( 1989) 
US 1 n q t n e p r \) c e (] u res s pee 1 r 1 e d 1 n Hu n t ( I 965 ) I a rll] t rH:: n U In be r 0 r \IV 0 r d s per 
C 1 au s e I \,Al 0 r (j S per Tun 1t I an (J c 1 au s e s per' Tun 1t we r' e corn put ed, :3 cor e s 
were again entered on trle Data Entry Instrument for eacrl rlalf and for' tr',e 
totaL 
I nter-- 3tlli I ntcacocler AQreernent 
Eactl of ttle 78 narratives was rnarkeli by ttl€ researctler for ttle 
presence of revisions. A second coder then independent ly marked one 
random Iy se lected narrat jon from among every 10 to checr~ for agreernent. 
Ttle percentage of agreement between coders was calculated by cilvldlng ttle 
total number of t~greernents for words or segrnents of words In whlch 
revls10ns occLJrrec..i bv tJle total nurnber of ac..lreernents and dlsaqreernents for 
I .~ . '\. 
words or segments of words tn whIch revIsIons occurrec..l tImes 100. 
Intercoder agreement for presence of revIsions was 1 OO~~ basec..i on a check 
of 8 randomly selected narrations, 
After ttle presence of rev1s1ons was rnarked.l scor1n9 for type of 
revisions began, using De ... Joy's (1983) def1nit1ons for subst1tutions., 
expansions., anti incomplete words, Before cod1n9 be9an" the two cOc..iers 
trained togetrler on trle first 10 narrat 1ves, reso 1v1 ng all d1sagreernents, to 
establisrl rlOw De,.)oy·s (1983) definit10ns wer-e to be applled to triese 
part leu 1 ar cr111 dr-en' s narrat lves. I nterco(jer agr'eernent crH~cks were tr-Ien 
conducte(J on trle next 40 narrations. Trle average per'centage of' agreement 
for- these 40 narrations was 9216) based on the same formula used for 
rnarking trle presence of revis1ons. Note trlat trlis formula 1nclu(jes trle 
revi 51 ons trlat (lid not fall into any of trle trlree scored revi s 1 on types (1. e'l 
substitut1ons) expansions) and 1ncornplete words). Rev1sions that were not 
scored inc lu(jed trle repet it 1on~; found 1 n trle crl11 dren's stori es and a 1 so 
included words for wrilch agreement for scoring could not be reacrled. For 
didn't likeL-the bigger frog .. want (1r.Qg) .. -ride frog witr) rl1rn") was a 
substitution of "bigger frog" or merely a repetition of part of wrlat rlad 
already been said. Following intercoder agreement crleck.s on trle 40 
narrations) three randorn cr\eck.s (1/10) were conducted on tr1e last 28 
narratives (i.e.) narratives 50 trlrougrl 78). Average percentage of agreement 
for these 3 narrat1ves was 9516. 
Intr'<.~cOl1er agreernent was also cflecked, After scor1ng every 30th 
narrat1on, tJ'Je researctler rescored one randornly selected narrat10n ot' the 
the rules for scor·1ng revisions r,ad not sr1i fted, Aver·age intr·acoder 
percentage of" agreement for the tr,ree narrations was lOOn, 
')7 
Lol 
In 3eWit 1 on to trie analY51~; of rev1 5 1 on ber·,av1ors, eaeJl narrat 1 on was 
seoreej for· syntaet Ie maturity using trle Deve loprnenta 1 Sentence 5connq 
(DSS ) procedure (Lee, 1974; Li'o/ely, 1984) and by counting numbers of \NOr(js 
and numbers of clauses . The researcher calculated a DSS score for eact) 
narration and for tr)e two r,alves of eacr, narration, Tr,e second cO(jer, an 
ir6tructor sk.1l1eej in scorlnq tr,e DSS, tr,en independently score(j lor every 
10 narrat lves, random 1y se lected, to crleck. ror agreernent Trle same 
formula described pr·ev1ously was used to calculate the percentage of 
1 nterco(jer agreement trlat 15, the tota 1 nurnber of agreernents for wor(Js 
trlat received a DSS score d1vl(jed by tr,e total number of words r·ecelvinq a 
DSS score (trle sum of agreernents and disagreements) t irnes 100, E1 qrit of 
trle narrat ions were check.ed for agreernent Trle average percentage of 
agreernent for tr,ese narrat ions was 97%, I ntracoder agreement cr1eck.s were 
also conducted for DSS scores for every 30th narration, Average intracoder· 
percentage of agreernent wa5 lOOn ror trle 3 narrat10ns tr,at were e:rlecked, 
Inter- and 1ntracoder agreernent cr,ecks for· nurnber of words and 
nurnber of clauses per narration were calculated, For nurnber of word~3, 
average intercoder agreement was 99%1 and 1ntracoder agreement was lOOn, 
28 
F or number of' clauses, averaqe 1ntercoder' agreement was 98%, .3n(j 
1ntracoder' aqreernent was 1 OO~ , 
Estlrnatlon ot' t.lle t'ellabl11ty of ttle t'evls1on betlavlor scot'es and 
svnta;w( scor-es was necessary for rneanlngful lnter'pretation of the study 
results --ttlat 15 .. If scores are not rellal1le, true ti1fferences between means 
terKi to t)e obscured .. anti con'elat1on coeffIcIents rnay be attenuated. A 
split-half coeffIcient was obtaIned (Le., reliability was estlrnated from 
analysIs of ttle 1nternal consistency of scores) and was corrected with the 
Spearrnan-Bt'own pr'optiecy forrnula (Cangelosl, 1982). 
For clInical assessrnent purposes., a relIability coefficient of L = .80 
15 considered rn1n1rnally alieqLJate. For research purposes., somewtiat less 
r190rous stanliartis are usua lly app 11 eli (Nunna Ily, 1978). Al ttiou9ti tt")e low 
reliability of scores can obscure true relatlonshlps., coefficients of .70 are, 
nevertheless, typically taken to be of sufficient magnitude for correlational 
studies (Nunna 1Iy., 1978). 
The rel1abl11ty coefficients were computed with LI and NL SUbJects 
separately and pooled. Only the coefflclents for DSS for the subjects pooled 
anej for tJle NL 5ub jects were of acceptable rnaqnJt.ulie for resear'ch purposes 
. ~ 
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(see Table 1), Very few of trle reliabllity coefficients for" trle 
remaining seven dependent measures (i .e., percentage of substitutions, 
e><pans lons arlo 1 ncornp 1 ete wor{]s, tota 1 revi s 1 orr:;, worejs per T un i t woros 
per clause, an(J clauses per T un it) were at or near" trle .70 r"eSearCrl 
criterion, most were so low trlat results based on them are questionable, 
Reliabl1ity tends to be a function of (a) test length (1.e,! rneasur"es of 
berlaviors trlat occur frequent ly will r,ave rllgrler re 1 iab il lty coerric ients 
trian rneasures of ber,aviors triat occur infrequently) an(j (b) trl€ standard 
devl at 1 on of trle scores (L e" scores witr, greater var1 ab 11 i ty will flave rllgrler 
reliability coefficients than scores with lesser variabllity) (Nunnally, 
1978). For trds study, all revis10n ber,aviors occurred relatively 
infrequently, and for syntax scores standard deviations were quite small 
relative to trie group means. It 1s not surpr1sing, trlen, tr,at tr"le re11ability 
coefficients were low, 
Aoalys1s 
In thIs analysis, the Independent varIables were (a) group 
rnernberstli~\ Le . .' lan9uage-irnpaired (LI) or normal-language (NL), anc1 (b) 
age-level, Le.) 8-.1 9-, and lO-year-olds. Tt)e eigt)t dependent var1ables were 
(a) percentages of substitut1ons., (b) percentages of expans1ons, (c) 
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percentages of lncornplete words; (rj) total number of r'ev1s1ons" (e) DSS 
scor'es/ Cf) numt)er of words per clause/ (q) number' of woreJs per' T un HI and 
(rd n u rn be r 0 f c 1 au s e s per Tun 1 t.. 
Hypottlesis One 
Pearson pro(iuct.-rnornent correlat1on coefrlcfents among all 
(iependent. rneasures were compute<.i ror tt,e sUbJects pooled (ll an<.i Nl) and 
for each group separately) and correlation rnatrices were constructed. 
Coefflclents of determlnatlon were also cornputed to determIne the 
proportion of variance that scores on each variable have In common. 
Hypott)eses Two, Tt)cee. 
Four, Five. aoti Slx 
A two way analySIs of varIance (ANOVA)--1.e., two levels of 9rouP 
mernbershlp and tt,ree levels of age--was used to test the statistIcal 
slqnlflcance of d1fferences among the means on the dependent measures for 
9rOliP membership and age level anti to test for statistically slgnjficant 
lnteracttons between group membershIp and age level. The actual 
probabfllty leve 1 was reported. 
The rnaqn1tude of results was liescrlbed wIth effect sizes. 
-. 
Stantlarcilzetl rnean dlfferences (Sf'"'lDs) were calculated for' tt~e dlffer--ences 
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between pairs of' means using trle pooled, raw-score standar-d deviation_ 
Cohen's (1988, pp. 25-27) standards of .2 as a small effect size, .5 as a 
medium etfect size, and .8 as a 1arqe eflect :s1ze were US€(j a ~3 arbitrary, 
trlOugrl reasonable, criteria to Judge trle rnagnitude of Sr-1Ds. In some cases) 
JUdgments about the importance of results were made from the perspect ive 
of a speecrl-l anguage c 1 in i ci an. 
F or stat i st i ca lly s 1qn 1 f1cant main effects for age 1 eve 11 trle 
Newman-Keuls multiple cornpar1son tecrmlque (Hopk.1ns &_ An(jerson~ 1973) 
was use(j to test trle statistical significance of each pair of means. 
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RESULTS 
Correlat1on CQefncleots 
Hypotrles1s 1 was trlat trlere would rJe a moderate-to-rl1 qrl correlat1on 
C60 or qreater) between tr',e spontaneous revis10n beriav10r scores anfJ 
synta;.< scores for botrl qroups of' cri11tjren combined and for- eactl qroup 
separate lv. Trie results of trle carre lat iona 1 ana lyses fa 11 ow. 
r . 
F or a 11 SUbJects poo led anej f'or trie Ll subjects, all of' tr'le coeftl cl eots 
were low (see Table 2). The coefficients for trle NL subjects were prirnarlly 
low; rlOwever, two coefl1c1ents were rno(jerate for NL sut>Ject~; : 
coefl1c1ents for trle r'elatlonsrl1p between percentage of incomplete words 
an(j cl auses per T unit arvj percentage of incornplete words and DSS (Le? [= 
.62 aoej .53, respectively). Trlese two coefficients were statistica11y 
significant as well. These findings are not surprising I given the low 
reliabl1ity coefl1clents tr\at were obtained for all dependent measures for 
all groups except for clauses per T unit and DSS for trle NL subjects (see 
Tab le 1). Because the coeff'1c1ent for the re lat 1onsrl1p between 1ncornp lete 
words and DSS did not meet the ,60 hypothesized cr1terioo, Hypothesis 1 
was conf1rrned on ly for NL :;ut)Jects tor trle re latloo:d"dp tletween lncornp lete 
wor(js and clauses per T unlt. 
Corre lations Among Scor·es 
fQr DeQen(jent r·--leasuces 
Revls1o(l scores, AlttlOUgtl not a tlypothesls., It 1s of clInIcal 
Importance to determine whjch of the revision behaviors were highly 
aS50c1ateli V'/ltt~ one anoU~er (see Table 3), For all 9rOlJps., percentage of 
5ul)st i tut j ons was t1 j gt1ly l)ut negat lve ly assoc j ated w j tt~ percentage of 
ei:panslons ([ = -,77, -,79, -,73., respect lve ly), All rernainlnq coeff iCients 
were low, 
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Syntax scores. Coeff1c1ents were also calculateli for tt1e correlatIons 
arnon9 ttJe syntax scores (see Tab Ie 4), For a II groups., won.is per T un 1t and 
wor\ls per clause were moderately t.o hlghly assoclated ([ ranged from ,66 to 
,84), For tt"le SUbjects pooled anti for NL SUbJects., DSS and clauses per- T unlt 
were t~lghly assoc1ated ([ = ,67, [= ,70., respectlvely) , All remaining 
coefflclents were low to rnoderate, 
Group-t·lembersh1p D1ffereoces 
ReviSion Betlay1o[s 
Ttle second research tlypothesls to be tested was tt,at ttle mean 
spon taneous rev 1 s j on behav 1 or scores 0 f L I ch 1 kiren w au 1 d be lower than 
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trIose for NL crl11dr'en, For a 11 of tr,e rev1 s1 on tler,av1or measures (Le,; 
percentage of subst Hut ions, e:x:pans ions an(j 1 ncornp 1 ete wor(js) anej tota 1 
revis 1 ons)) tr,er'e were no stat i st i ca lly s iqni f'icant (jiflerences tletween tr,e 
rnean scores for trle two qroups ([( L 74) = ,77 1 I J5 .. ,05 1 1,621 r'e5pective 1Yl 
12>/)5), Furtrlerrnore1 tr,e stanelardlzeej mean differences were small (see 
Table 5), Again tr\1s 1s not surprising, given tr,e low r'el iat)l1 ity coerf1clent~; 
trlat were obtained for all r'ev1sion berlav10r scores. Hypotrlesls 2 was trlen 
not conf1rme(j, 
Syntax Scores 
Tt~e thIrd research hypothesIs was that mean syntax scores ot' LI 
ctll 1 dren WOLJ Ili be 1 ower tt~an those for NL sctloo l-ageli ch 1 Iliren, For allot' 
the syntax measures (I.e" words pet" T un1t words per clause, clauses per T 
un1t., and DSS\ the mean scores of the NL SUbJects were statIstIcally 
s19nlflcantly hIgher than the mean scores for the LI SUbJects (E( 1,72) = 
14,82, 4,42, 7,}O, 31,10, respect lve Iy.! Q.~,05), The standard1 zed rnean 
l11fferences were moderate to large (see Table 6), Hypott~esls 3 was then 
conf1rmed, 
For wor(is per clause, there was a stat1stlcally sIgnIfIcant dlfference 
between tt1e rnean scores for tt1e 9rouPS.; t-,owever, U-,ere was a stat j st lea lly 
s1qn ificant interact 10n between age leve 1 and group rnembersrl1p 
([(2)72)=435, QS.OS). Inspection of' trle group membership means for each 
aqe leve11nejicateej trlat rnean nurnber of wor(JS per clause (11(j not (lHf"er 
arnonq trle aqe leve 1 s for 1 anquage- i rnpai re(j sUbJ ects but d1 d d1 ffee arnong 
the age levels for normal-language SUbJects. Ten-year-old NL subjects 
pro(juce(j more words per clause than 8-year-olds) who in turn producecj 
rnore words per clause tr1an 9-year-olds. 
Age-Level D1ffecences 
Revision Behaviors 
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The fourth research hypothesis was that the mean spontaneous 
revision behavior scores would tilffer among the age levels, There wer'e 
statlstJcally slgnlflcant (ilfferences arnong ttle rnean scores for ttle age 
levels for percentages of substitutIons ([(2,69)=4,68), To determine which 
means were statistIcally s1gnlf1cantly dtfferent from one another, the 
Newman-Keuls multiple conlparlson tect~nlque was used to test for the 
statIstIcal slgnfflcance of each pair of means, The mean contrast for 9-
versus IO-year-olds was stat1stlcally slgn1flcant (see Table 7), Tt1e S~'lD 
for percentages of substltutlons was -,82" a large effect s1ze by Cohen's 
(19BS) starHtirds .. In(j1cat1ng that 1 O-year-olds produce fewer subst.1tut1on 
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rev1s1ons trlan 9-year-olds, 
For percentages of expansionsl there was a statistically significant 
liHference arnon9 the mean scores for t.t~e age leve Is.; tloweverl ttlere was a 
statlst1cally s1gn1flcant InteractIon between age level and group 
memberst, I P ([( 2/)9= 184.1 Q.~ , 05) , Inspect j on of the mean age-l eve I scores 
for- eacrl 9rouP lnlilcateli ttlat rnean expansIon scores lill; not l;1ffer arnong 
tti€ age levels for- normal-language SUbJects but dId dIffer arnong tIle age 
levels for language-lrnpalred SUbJects, Ten-year-old LI SUbJects proliuced 
more expansIons than 8-year-o IllS.1 wtlo In turn produced more expansIons 
ttlan 9-year-o Ids, 
Ttlere were no statIstIcally s19ntt'lcant lilfferences among the mean 
age-level scores for percentages of Incomplete words and for total 
revisIons ([(2 .. 69)= 1.05 .. 1.47.1 respectlvelY.l Q.~,05) , The SMOs were small for 
a 11 contrasts of means, 
Hypottlesls 4 was conflrmeli for percentages of substttutions only rOt'" 
the contrast between 9- atlli 1 O-year-olds wt~en all SUbJects were pooled, 
HypothesIs 4 was confIrmed for percentaqes of expansIons only for LI 
. ~ 
SUbJects for ttle contrast between 9- anti 10-year-olds, GIven ttlat HIe 
rellabflfty coefftclents were low for all revIsIon behavIor scores) these 
results Jre surprjs1n~l 
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Ttie flfth research tiypothesls was t.hat the mean syntax scores would 
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cornparlson tectln lque was used t.o t.est for ttle stat1stleal slqn1flcance of 
~ 
eactj oalr of means, For wor(js Der T tm1 C the rnean contrasts for 8- versus 
J O-year-olds and g- versus 1 O-year-olds were statlstlcally slgnlflcant 
(see Table 7), For DSS., only Hie rnean contrast for 9- versus J O-year-olds 
was statIstIcally slgn1f1cant Aga1r\ gIven ttle generally low r'ellab l jlty 
coefflclent.s obtalnelJ for all syntax measures except DS5., these results are 
surprlslng. 
The St'-"lDs for words per T un1t for these contrasts were both ,63., a 
fl1ed1um effect s1ze by Cohen's (1988) standards., 1nd1cat1ng that 
1 O-year-olds obta1neti a trfgher rllean for won.is per T unft than 8- and 
9-year-olds. The SMD for DSS was .62, aga1n a med1um effect s1ze) 
indicating that 1 O-year-olds obtained a higher mean DSS than 9-year-olds, 
Ttlere were no stat1stfcally slgn1f1cant lifffer'ences arnong the mean 
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age-level scor·es for clauses per T unit ([(2>72)=2,43), Trle Sf"1Ds were srnal1 
for· all contrasts of means, For wor·ds per clause} trler·e also was no 
stat ist ica lly siqn i ficant difference among trle mean scores: rlOwever triere 
was a statistically siqnificant interaction between qroup member::;rllD anej 
age level which was discussed previously, Trle medium effect size for trle 
f·(lrltr· ~ct b.utw£>.£>.rl Q- (.)- ~r\(1 1 ()-y.u~r· -')l(j· c (1· .u c:.r·~lC) = S4) f·nr· (··I~tlc.uc: n~r· T \J ~ J,~.J J ~ J \.- ~ t.) } " iJ.4 \ _~ '. l; ':A t • ,_l : ~ ' } .. _J . • " "_'" ._~ . _.. 1~-4 .. ~ ,_1 ~ ,_, t .... \.... . . 
un it refl ects trl1 s 1 nter-act 1 on (1. e, > 1 O-year-o hj ~~L SUbjects proejuCe(j rnore 
words per clause trlzm 8-year-old NL subjects> who in turn produced rnore 
wor(js per clause than 9-year-olds), 
Hypotrles1s 5 was conr1rmed tor words per T unit for trl€ contrasts 
between 8- and H)-year -olds and 9- and 1 O-year-o lds and for DSS for trle 
contrast between 9- and 1 O-year-o lds on lV, 
I nteract10ns 
The sixt~\ hypothes1s was t~lat the rneans woul(j not dH·fer accorfjing 
to group rnembersh1p and age level. As previously d1scussed 1 trlere \Nere 
stat1st1ca lly signif1cant interact ions between age leve 1 an(j group 
rnernbersrl1p for percentages or expansions and for wor(js per clause/ 
1nrjlcat1ng trlat mean aqe-level scores varied significantly by group 
percentages of' substitutions, percentages of' incomplete words, total 
revisions, words per T unit, clauses per T unit, and DSS. 
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
Ttl1s study was conducte(j in or(jer to clarify trle relationsrl1p between 
of norrnal-language and language-irnpa1red crlildren age(j 8- 1 9- 1 an(j 
10-years of aqe were cornpared, Trle scores 01' trlese two qroups; wrlie:rl 
differed in language abll1ty~ were cornpared to rlelp (jlscern trle relation~;rl1p 
between revis10n ber,aviors and syntax. 
! 
The findings from trlis study indicate that there was a moderate ~ 
posH lve carre lat ion between tr,e spontaneous revision ber,avior scores an<j 
syntax scores only for NL subjects, Trlat rnoderate coef"f'ic1ent was obtained 
for the relationsh1p between percentages of incomplete words and clauses 
per T unit. For all subjects pooled and for LI subJects~ coefficients between 
the revision behavior scores and syntax scores were low, 
Trl1s study provided no support for the hypothesis that tr,e ITlean 
spontaneous revision behavior scores would be lower for LI children than for 
NL chlldren, In otrler word5~ the frequency of occurrence of all of the 
reVision behavior measures (Le~ percentages of substitut1ons, expans10ns 
and 1ncoITIplete words, and total revisions) was not significantly different 
between the two groups of' crdldren, It sr\ould be noted tr\at altr\Ougr, tro,e 
differences between the means were not statistical1v s1gn1f1cant~ NL 
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cr111dr'en rlad a rl1grler mean score trlan L I eJl11dren tor percentage of 
for percentage of 5ubst /tut ions, Trlese f'1ndlngs are cons1stent Wltrl Bnnton 
and FujikJs ( 1989) contention that expansions require a greater level of 
self-monitoring and adjustment to the listener than substitutions, One 
would expect the NL children to be able to adJust a rnessage to be more 
intor-mat 1ve for trle 11 stener rnore often trlan would trie Ll crl1ldren. 
Lower rnean scores were also hypotrles1zed for LI crllldren) as 
cornpared to NL chl1dren l for- syntax. F1ndings trom trl1s study do support 
this hypothesis as all of the syntax mean scores did discriminate between 
L I and NL chi ldren. 
For all sUbJects pooled .. I O-year-oJd chtldren were found to have a 
s1~ln1flcantly lower rnean score for percentaoe of substItutIons than 
- . ~ 
9-year-old chfldren. Ten-year-old LI subjects were found to have a 
sfgnff1cantly h1gher mean score for percentage of expans10ns than 
9-year-old LI chl1dren. Aga1n) these f1ntilngs are cons1stent w1ttl Br1nton 
and FuJlk1's (J 989) contentlon that expanslons requ1re rnore self-rnon1torlng 
and adjustment to the lIstener than subst1tutlons. All other mean 
spontaneous rev1s1on behavIor scores were found to not titffer s1gnlflcantly 
arnong the age levels. 
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Age-l eve 1 cornpari sons ror syntax scores revea led a significant ly 
riigrier mean score for words per T unit for 1 O-year-olds as compared to 8-
an(j to 9-year-olds. Trle DSS mean score was s1gn1r1cantly rllgrier also l or 
1 O-year-o lds as compared to 9-year-o lds. 
Corn pari son Wi th Pr10r Studi es 
Wr111e no studies were discovered 1n wrlicr, trle relationsrlip between 
rev ision ber13v1or scores and quant1tat1vely rneasured syntax scores were 
e ;~arn1 ned ) cornparisons can be rnade between this study and otriers in which 
cr11 1drenl s rev ision berlav10rs were invest 19ated. S 19n1f1cant dHlerences 
were not found to occur in the mean spontaneous revision behavior scores 
between LI and NL chl1dren for the present study. 
Liles and Purcell (1987) found that while LI and NL children 1 aged 
between 7.6 and 10.6) did not differ in spontaneously revising their 
grammatical errors 1n narratives) the LI children differed f'ram NL children 
for the NL chl1dren were "more successful" at repairjng their inaccurate 
staternents. (ornrnunlcative success of" repairs was not evaluateeJ 10 trle 
present study. Ll1es anej Purcell (1987) rJ1d not) rlOwever) cornpare ::;yntax 
scores between trH? LI and NL cr\lldren, 50 tr\e relatlonsr\lp between revision 
bellaviors and syntax sk.111s was not deterrn1ned, 
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r"1acLacrl1an and C~\aprnan (1988) reported trlat trle relative frequency 
of types of" different spontaneous revision behaviors in trle conversations 
and narrat ions of LI (:1\11 (jren aqed 9, tOto 1 1. 1 I was ~; 1 rn 11 ar to ttlat or 
age-matched NL chi hjren and to language-matched younger children. The 
present study also foun(j no significant differences between Nl and II 
children in the relative frequency of the different types of spontaneous 
revision behaviors, Un l1k.e trle present study where trlere was no 
statistically sign1f'1cant d1flerence between rnean total rev1s1on scores for 
II and NL groups, Maclachlan and Chapman (1988) reported a rl1grler nurnber 
of conversat1onal breakdowns that needed to be repa1red by the II chlldren 
as compared to age-matched and to language-matched chlldren. 
K.irchner and Prutting (1987) studied the spontaneous revision 
berlav10rs of" younger chi1dren~ aged 12 to 4,4 years, in trle1r spontaneous 
language samples, Similar to the findings of tr,e present study, trley found 
"no differences in patterns" (p, 163) between II and Nl children, However, 
unl1ke the present studYJ which revealed a low frequency for all revision 
behaviors being observed, Kirchner and Prutt1ng reported a h1grl frequency of 
all revision behaviors being observed, This rnay be due to the factJ howeverJ 
trlat the children in this study rlad rnernory ror a script (1.e., trley reto ld trle 
presented narrat1ves) and tf,erefore produced fewer SpeeCf\ errors, wrille trie 
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crdldren's revislons in trle ~< 1rcrmer and Prutting study occurred during 
spontaneous 1 anguage sarnp les, All of tr'te revi sian berlaviars exam 1ne(j for 
tr',e Dresent st(J(jv occur-Te(j so infrequently tnat r'ei 1abll1ty concerns were 
rals€rj l as will be (Jlscusse(j below, 
One poss ible e~<p1anation for the differences between thls studl{s 
findings and those of the other studies in which revision behaviors were 
examined may rJe trlat LI and NL cr111dren's use of revision berlaviors may 
d1f'f'er according to trle age be 1ng stud1 ed, I t may be trlat tile cl'd 1 dr'en in trle 
present stU(jy> batrl LI and NL crlll(jren> produced speecrl in trlei r narrat ives 
that they rare 1y be 1 ieved needed to be repai red, Evans ( 1 985) stated: 
self- repair may initially increase in frequency witrl increasing 
monitoring sk,111 and then begin to decrease as language skill becornes 
relatively sophisticated and tile ability to plan and organize one 's 
trlouqhts in a(jvance becomes we 11 deve loped, (p, 369) 
If age and beFlavlors are related in an "inverted U-funct1on" Cp, 369» as 
Evans claims, older, more sophisticated language users would be expected 
to produce relatively fewer revisions in trle1r narratives, Cornpared to 
younger chl1dren from otrler stud1es 1 t~le 8-,9- 1 and lO-year-old c~t11dren in 
t~l1s study did indeed produce f'ewer revisions, 
The spontaneous revisions of children in other stud1es with 
cornparable ages rlave not been exarnlne(j by type or by frequency, Cr'llhjren's 
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rev 1 s 1 on beri3\/lors r'lave been e){arn 1 ne(j for sernant 1 c ari(j grarnrnat 1ca 1 
"correctness" of r'epairs (L l1es & Puree 11, 1987) and i'lave been exarn 1ne(J to 
deterrn ine trle ir frequency in narrat ives versus trleir frequency in 
conversat ion 01acLacrllan &, Chapman, 1988), Althougrl t"1acLacril an an(J 
Criapman coded the types of revisions (Le,? addition? (jeletion? or 
subst Hut ion)? frequency of trle types pro(juced was not reported, o t-rler' trlan 
tile current study, crdldren aged 8 trlrougrl 10 years Ilave not been exarn1ned 
to deterrnine tile types and frequencies of differing revision berlaviors, 
.:: .. .. {l l' .-. r · .-. ( r"-rl ~ r' ~ t 1 J" t J". t' r' . '.?". . . ,. . t ~. t \ j , ~ .. ". j . j t' ,. " .., l' t· J" t ~ 
, ... iI,U .) ~ .:j cJ ll tJ~ ~) e "U ,It \.,.urrtn, :J,\J(Y dr~ neet e( ,0 t l ,arll ne JU,li 
frequency and type of spontaneous revisions in chl1dren at tlils particular 
age leveL 
Secor'l(jly., ti1fr'erences l)etween thIs stlJliy anti others r'evleweti may l)e 
relateti t.o ttle low lnternal-conslstency coefflclents t.hat wer'e obta lned for 
ttJ€ scores for a 11 of the measures In thIs study, As stated previous ly) 
rellab11lty tends to be a t'unctlon of tt~e nurnber of lterns In a rneasurernent 
and of the varlabl11 ty of the scores (Nunna J Jy.t 1978), I tIs like ly that 
r'elfabfllty coeffIcIents were low., because so few revlslon behavIors were 
~)roliucel; l1Y ttle ctllldren and l1eCJUSe stantiard lievl at 1 ons for tt~e syntax 
tTieaSUres were srnalL Wtien scores tiJVe low reI1ablllty ., correlatIon 
coefficients rnav tIt attenuat.e(t In tJ,is St.lK1y U,e coefficients descrlblng 
the assoc iat ion between rev iSIon scores and syntax scores were low. 
Imp 1 icat ions for Assessrnent 
T r, r" 0 u qr, t r\ 1 s 1 n V est 1 gat 10 n 1 n tot rl e re 1 at 1 0 n s ril p bet wee n roe v, s 1 () n 
behav iors an(j syn tax scores, several implicat ions relevant to cl inical 
practice were (jiscovered. These are listed below. 
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1. Prior researcrlers rlave not reported correlat ion coeffic ients 
between spontaneous r"evis1on berlav10r scores and syntax scores; trle 
correlation coeffic ients were prlrnarily low ln trl1s study. Only trIose 
coeffic ients describing HIe relationship between percentage of incomplete 
words and clauses per T unit and between percentage of incornplete words 
and DSS were rnoderate. However, given tr,e low re liabil ity Of trie scores, 
trl1s finding does not provide support for trle absence of a re 1 at lonsrllp 
between revision berlav10rs and syntax. 
As stated previously, reliability tends to be a function of" lengtrl and 
of the variability of' the scores. Since reliability is a prerequisite for 
va11d1tYJ researchers and cl1nlcians interested in r"evls1on berlavlors and 
syntax scores rnay improve tr,e rel1ability of" trlelr scores by increasing trle 
1 engtri of" trie sarnp 1 e be 1ng assessed (1.e., trle cr111 dr-en's narrat 1 ons). It 1 s 
1 ik.e ly that because so few revision beri3viors of" any type were pro(Juce(j 
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w itr\ 1 n tr',e cr\ 11 dr-en' s narrat 10ns and because tr\e standard (lev i at 1 ons for tr\e 
syntax measures were srnall relative to their mean, low reliability 
coefficients wer'e obtained, And because trle low re liability of' scores can 
attenuate correlation coeffiCients, it is not surprising tr,at low coef'f1c1ents 
were obtaine(j for tr)e relatlonsrdps between the revlslon behaviors anej tr\€ 
syntax scores examlned in ttl1s study, 
Trle narratives trlat the crli1(jren listened to in trlls study were 
approximately 45 T units long, The effects on the reliability coefficients of 
us i ng longer stories srlOuld be invest igated, 
2, Un 1 ess the frequency of spec 1 f'i c types of revi s 1 ons are found to 
differ between language groups (Le" language impaired versus normal 
language) for the age groups studied (Le" 8-, 9-, and 1 O-year-olds), tr,€ 
frequency of specif1c types of revisions or of total revisions produce(j for 
clinical assessment purposes is not recommended as usefuL 
3, Trle aSSOCiation among syntax measures was examined during trl1s 
study as well. Since words per T unit and words per clause were higrlly 
aSSOCiated for all subjects, it is suggested that in clinical pract1ce bott, 
rneasures need not be obtained for assessment purposes, ~31rnnarlY1 for LI 
subjects, wor(Js per T unit and words per clause were tllqrlly as~;ociate(j; anej 
ror t\JL sublect:;1 D5S an(j claUf;e~; per T unit vvere n1~~r\ly 3t;t;Oct~te(t Triese 
. . 
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ass 0 C 1 at 1 0 n s s u 9 9 est t ri a t a 11 r 0 U r rn e a sur' e s don 0 t nee d to be 0 b tal ned but 
t t·, a ton erne a sur' e rn ay p r' 0 vi (J e a n a (J e qua t e 1 n (j e x 0 rae r'li 1 d' 5 SV n t act 1 c 
. I 
pro fl c 1 en c y an (j S Y n t act 1 C qr 0 w t rL S 1 nee D SSe val u ate~; t ri e (j 1ft e r1 n q 
,. \ r t' - - . t l' (. ,. t· . t 1'"' .u ,. - r' ''~ r . - r ("1111' (j.u r . 1 l' r' l' ('1- r r· .,.. r · t,. ,. "'1.D. ('1 f' i r . f'''' r' r"'"l r· ..,. 
.J Y. I J a C J oJ' .J J r u ( )11 t; .J a. I {J C a I .:1 \ t; C I . I oJ' a b a .J \).J ~oJ' t; oJ' I C {) II.J to 
remediate l this would lik.ely be the most functional measure of the four 
use(J in ttlis study, 
4. Tt')e assocIation among tJ',e scores for revis10n betlaviors was also 
correlat.ecJ witt"! percentage of' e!~panslons , In other worlis., the chIlli who 
tenlis to replace one word or I<.iea for anott~er lioes not also typlcaily adjust 
the message to be more informative for the 11stener by expanding the 
content wlttlln his or her narratives, Alternatively, the chIld who tends to 
e>::parKi the content to be more Informative <-ioes not also rnerely substItute 
one forrn for another, Again, this f1ndfng 1s cons1stent w1th Br1nton and 
FuJ lkl's ( 1989) classfffcatlon systern.J In whlch expansions are 
d1fferent1ated t'ram subst1tutlons, 
5: BrInton and Fujlkl (1989) note ttlat there are both posItIve and 
neqative aspects of a ct~ild's use of revISIon bet1Jv1ors, RevIsIon l)et1avlors 
" 
can leal' to a revlslon of an error "before It can Interfere witt') 
cornn,w11cat1on or call attentton to 1tself" (p, 195), A hIgh frequencY' of 
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re v 1 510 n be rl av i 0 r' s, rIo w eve r, II rn a y r'e 5 U It 1 n a rl a 1t 1 n 9 pat tern 0 f 0 u t put t rl a t 
is difficult [for 11stener-s) to un(jerstand" (p. 195). 
eli n 1 call y, for a c rii 1 d wtl 0 5 e 0 u t put SOU n d s d i f ric u It I 1 abo red) 0 r 
rIa It ing or wrlOse productions seern confused or di sorganize(j due to frequent 
revisions, continue(j modeling of structures being learned rnay rlelp reduce 
rev lsions, !f frequent revision t)erl;3Viors appear to indicate word-flnd1nq or' 
rnotor-prograrnrn 1 ng prob lerns, trleSe are trle prob 1 erns trlerapy srlou 1 (j 
address. Finally, if a child's revisions rnak.e no adaptations in order to be 
more inforrnative for the listener, Brinton and FUJik1 (1989) recornrnen(j that 
trl€ srlOuld be encouraged to Hrespond to requests for repair frorn otrlers" Cp. 
ConclusIon 
In sLJrnmary, except for a rrlotierate assocIatIon between incomplete 
words and c 1 auses per T un tt. for NL ct11ltiren, on 1 y a srn a 11 tieqree 0 r 
. -
assoc1at1on was observed between the spontaneous rev1s1on bet~av1or scores 
and syntax scores for eIther LI or NL chIldren l)etween 8) 9) and 10 years of 
age. Between the two groups of ct111dren) LI and NL) no s1gn1f1cant 
{jlfferences tn mean revlslon behavlor scores were obta1ned, Across age 
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subst Hut ions trlc1fl 9-year-o 1ds, and, for II crll ldren on 1y, 1 O-yearo-o 1ds 
produced stat i st i ca 11'1 sign Hi cant ly more expansi ons tr)an tr)e g-vearo-o 1 ds 
wr\o in turon produced more el:pansions tnan (jl<j tfie 8-year'-olds. For synt~/ 
measures) t,ole scor'es did (j1scriminate between tr'le two] anguage groups, 
Some syntax scores discriminated among differing age levels as well : 
words per T unit were higr1er for 1 O-year-olds as compared to 8- an(J 9-
year-o l(Js, and DSS was hlgr)er for I O-year-o lds as cornpared to g-year'-o l(js, 
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Tab le 1 
lot.p.[oal Coos1stency Pearson Product-Moment Coeff1c1ents (Adjusted by 
SL)parmao-Brown Prophesy Formula) jor All Dependent Measures, All 
SubJects Pooled and Eacb Group Separately 
Subjects 
Dependent r'1easure Pooled LI NL 
% Subst 1 tut 1 on -,31 - ,04 -,66 
% Expans10n ,04 ,30 - )3 , -. 
~~ I ncornp Jete Words - 1') , ... ~ -,30 -, .37 
Total Rev1s1ons ,39 ,38 ,40 
Words/T Un f t ,49 ,31 ,47 
Words/Clause ,28 ,37 ,13 
C 1 auses/T Un 1 t ',)8 ,-. -,84 ,63 
DSS Score ,71 ,38 ,74 
Note, Waf' subjects pooled, N = 78; LI SUbJects, n = 39; NL SUbJects, n = 39. 
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Table 2 
Pearson Product-t·loment Correlatlon CoeffIcIents for the RelatloosblQs 
Between Synta,; Scores and Rey1s}oo Scores. All Subjects Pooled and Eactl 
Group SeL)S.irately 
Revision Behayiors 
% Substitution 
SubJects pooled 
LI 
NL 
~~ EXQans f oos 
SubJects pooled 
LI 
NL 
~~ Incomplete Words 
Sut)Jects pooled 
LI 
NL 
Total ReytsiQos 
Subjects pooled 
LI 
NL 
Words/ 
Clause 
- --4'* ,.J 
- 51* , ... 
- , 1 1 
08* 
,.::.. '" 
,34 
,18 
,13 
,36 
-,09 
t ? 
, -
-,07 
Syntax Scores 
Words/ 
T unIt 
- --5'* , j ... 
-,39* 
- }') 
, .... 
')0 
, .... 
-.,) 
,.,)L 
,03 
')7 
, .... 
,18 
,41* 
,]0* 
.43* 
.1 ° 
Clauses/ 
T unIt 
- ,OS 
')5 
, .... 
- ~)5 
, -. 
-,1O 
- ,08 
- ,20 
,),) 
I LL.. 
- ?8* , -. 
,62* 
')9* 
..... 
,38 
'.) 1 
. -. 
DSS 
- ,19 
,05 
-,36 
,08 
,07 
-,02 
,18 
- ,18 
,53* 
')4 
. .::.. 
.28 
1 ,) 
' .... 
Note, Coefl1c1ents or ,28 or larfJer are stat1stlcally s1qnif"lcant) U < ,01) N = 
78, Coefficients of ,J9 or larger are statistically significant) 12 < ,01 1 n = 
"?O 
.) ;I , 
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Table 3 
Intercorrelatioo Matrix for Revisioo Scores. All 
Subjects Pooled and Each Group Separately 
%Subst1tutlons %Expans1ons %Incomplete Words 
i1 EXQ~OS 1 Qns 
SubJects Pooled - , 77~ 
LI - 79* , / 
NL - ,7}* 
:~ I OCQrrlP Jet.e 'wQCQS 
SubJects Pooled - ,48* - ,) 1 , ... 
LI - ,18 ,36 
NL -,41* - ,}1 
Iot~l Rf~lS1QDS 
SubJects Pooled - ,04 - ,06 ,15 
LI ,01 -,07 ,07 
NL , 1O ,09 ')5 , ... 
Note, Coeff'1cients of ,28 or larger are statistically significant, 0. ( ,01, Ii = 
78, Coefftcients of ,39 or larger are statistically s1gn1f'1cant, 0. < ,01, n = 
39, 
Table 4 
IntercorrelatfQn tlatrlx fQr Syntax SCQres. All 
Sub lects Pooled and Each Group SeQarately 
Words! Clause 
SubJects Pooled 
LI 
NL 
VIj'ords/T Un 1 t.
Sub 1 ects PQO 1 ed 
LI 
NL 
Clauses/T una 
SubJects Pooled 
LI 
NL 
DSS 
,19 
,14 
,05 
,61~ 
,41~ 
,59~ 
, 67~ 
,51* 
,70* 
Words/clause 
75* , I _ 
,84~ 
,66* 
-,19 
- ')4' 
, "-
- ,30 
54 
Words/T un it 
, 50~ 
-" , j~
5'1* , 4. 
Note. Coef'f'1c1ents of .28 or larger are statistically significant, Q. < ,01, ti = 
78. Coefficients of .39 or larger are statistically significant, Q. < ,01, n = 
39, 
Table 5 
t1eans. Standard Devfatloos. and SMDs for LI and 
NL Groups for Rey 1 s 1 00 Bebay 1 ors 
Dependent 
r1easure 
;~ Sul)stftutlons 
% ExpansIons 
~~ I ncomp Jete \voccis 
Total Revlslons 
LI Group 
Cn = 39) 
55,28 
(25,73) 
30,46 
()~) )8) 
.... ~ , ...... 
t 4,27 
( 16,01 ) 
7,54 
(5,29) 
NL Group 
(n = 39) 
51,09 
(18,74) 
35,34 
(t 7,99) 
1157 
( 13,44) 
8,87 
(},89) 
sr1D 
- ,19 
')4 
, ~ 
')e:: 
- ,C,,) 
,29 
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Note. Standard deviations are in parentheses. SMDs were computed us1nq 
standard deviations for all 78 subjects. Carlen's (1988) standards of .2 as a 
small effect size1 .5 as a medium effect s1ze~ and .8 as a larqe effect size 
were used to Judge the magnitude of SMDs. 
*Statist1cally significant differences between group means based on 
ANOVAs~ Q < .05. 
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Table 6 
tleans, Staodard Dey1atloos, and SMDs for LI and 
NL Groups f or Syntax Scores 
Dependent LI Group NL Group 
f1easure (n = 39) (n = 39) Sr'1D 
'wTU 7,68 (,84) 8,44 (,97) ,78* 
WCL 6,95 (,75) 7,30 (77) ,45* 
CLTU 1, 11 (07) 1,16(,11) ,56* 
DSS 7,70 ( 1,40) 9,78 (1,98) t ,04* 
Note. Standard deviations are in parentheses. Sf1Ds were cornputed using 
standard deviations for a1178 subjects. Cohen's (1988) standards of.2 as a 
srnall effect s1ze, .5 as a medium effect size, and .8 as a large effect size 
were used to Judge the magnitude of SMDs. 
*Statistlcally significant differences between group ITleans based on 
ANOVAs, Q < .05. 
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Table 7 
t1eaOS" St.aodacQ DeY:lat.1Qos. aod StlDs rQC Age Ley:els fQC All SutUects 
("-r-..1D 
,) I 
Dependent 
r-1easure 8 years 9 years 10 years 8v,9 8v, 10 9v, 10 
R~v 1 ~ 1 Qn B~bav j Q[~ 
% Sut)st ltut Ions 55,27 61 ,28 42.99 -j7 . L- - .55 - 8')* " ~ 
(22,10) (21.75) (19.86) 
% ExpansIons 32,91 26.04 39.75 -.34 .34 ,68* 
( 15,26) (21 ,39) (21.85) 
~  I ncomp lete 11,8 I 12,68 17,26 ,06 ,37 ,31 
Words (14.54) ( 14,60) (J 4.75) 
Total Words 7,42 7,73 9,46 ,07 ,44 ,37 
( 4.25) (4,26) (5.31 ) 
S~Dta~ S~QCe5 
Words/T Un it 7,86 7,86 8,47 ,00 '"3* ,t). ,63* 
( 1.05) (1.01) (,73) 
W/ Clause 6,98 7,09 7,31 ,14 ,43 '?9 , .... 
(,78) (,87) (,63) 
Clauses/T Unit 1.13 1. 11 1.16 - 2? , .... 3? , L- ,54 
(.09) (07) ell ) 
DSS Score 8,80 8.09 9.34 - ,36 -?7 . L- ,61* 
(1.90 ) (1.91) (2,06) 
Note, Standard dev1attons are tn parentheses, Sf"'lDs were computed usIng 
standard deviations for all 78 subjects, Cohen's (1988) standards of .2 as a 
small effect size, ,5 as a med1um effect sfze, and ,8 as a large effect sfze 
were used to Judge the magnitude of SMDs, 
*St 51g, d1fferences between group means based on ANOVAs, Q. < ,05, 
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ADDendlx B 
Examples and DefInItIons of RevIsIon Behaviors 
Rp-vlsjojJ Category ExamDJes ' 
Sul)stltut1on (G01ng on) -t)ave 
a vacatIon 
(Him) -he ran home 
(Tt1ese) -he's palnttng 
" 
ExpansIon 
and t"'Je's playing 
Get (my toy) 
-my bIg red toy 
He rift (tt"'le ba-) 
- tt1e b 111 ba 11 
'" 
I see (her) 
-trle pretty 91 r 1 
Incomplete Words Because (da) -rle 
thinks somebody 
corned 
I think (b) - he could 
put (the g) -the 
boy 0 n (rl) - t rl e 9 i r 1 
I t's the (po 1) 
-f1rernan 
Dertnl tloo 
a, rep lacement of wordCs) with 
wordCs) servIng same role In 
... 
const I tuent 
b, othet'~ than at utterance 
beglnn tng, demonstrat lve pron, 
modffler or artIcle replaced by 
pronOlJn 1 n head noun pos 1 t1 on 
a, morpheme(s) not 1n or1g1nal 
utterance Is added 
b, word was term Inated before 
completion,. to Insert word(s), 
trlen tnltlal word 15 completed 
part of word produced wrl1crl 
is not part-word repet1tion, 
1 nterJ ect 1 on (UrI, er), or 
expansion (b) above 
